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aid to digestion.
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THERE IS ROOM FOR COMPLAINT

II ATEVER may be the merits or the shortcomings of the
bonus plan for soldier pay, the fact does stand out that
congress has been niggardly in dealing with the subject

. f Sol aier aid. t ongressmen have been so busv sauabbhnir over
ho served(By Rev. J. M. C;

with the Y. M ver wis.)
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peace treaty and in trying to make political capital out of
67 different expensive investigations that have been under- -

that they have had no time for reconstruction measures.
It was with the greatest difficulty and only after using his

power that President Wilson induced congress to make
thing like adequate provision for care of our wounded. The
'iimendation of Secretary Lane for legislation srivinfr land
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to returned soldiers has never been acted upon by congress. In
fact the lawmakers have shown a general disposition to escape theThis is the reason why our customers are DanceFponsii Hty on this issue regardless of the valiant work of our rwmthem with the bis

able to retreat and
out of the way over
what roads are not

most discriminating housewives in town.

Everything we carry, from the vegetables fresh
today to the Mazola that will keep for weeks, is
selected on a quality basis.

rood roads. Then
destroyed by the

soldiers and of the obvious fact that many of the returned men
have not found it easy to reestablish themselves in civil life.
This spiri has been unfair and it is not surprising that it has
aroused discontent among the men who recently wore the uni-
form. ? AT THE

Allied barrage, are blown to places at
all cross roads by Gorman mines. The
same is true of all bridges and rail
roads. Th.-- are left twisted and dis-
torted wrecks. The infantry might
so faster, but all this repair work must
be done so as to bring- up the artillery.
The KnglLsh are great road builders
and a mighty force of men are on the
riad work.

DISCOVERED

1CONTE BLASCO IBANEZ, author of the well known
book, "The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse," is in
New York and he was quoted as having said at a banquet

ISIS!
tVCOOKlMGf

Mazola, for instance, is a pure oil
pressed from the golden American
corn. Because iris all fat, you use
to yi less Mazola for shortening than
you need of butter or lard. Butter has
more than fifteen per cent moisture.

Being richer than Butter, Mazola
is more economical. This is a true
quality product at reasonable cost.

As a salad oil we can heartily recom-
mend Mazola. It has that delicious
flavor from the corn. Mayonnaise
dressing made with Mazola will keep
for weeks without separating.

thai in dealing with their wives American husbands should

I LIBERTY DANCE HALL j

Tonight
BE THERE FOR A GOOD TIME.
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LAND 10 BENEFIT TRIBE

"Treat 'em rough." But the Spaniard repudiates the interview,
said he was merely drinking a cup of coffee at the time and that
what he means that "some American women, greatly as I ad-
mire them, do show a little tendency to take advantage of the
great power they have over their husbands." He further added
that in his opinion the situation is due to "real superiority" on
the part of American women but of course he was in an apolo- -

SALEM. Or., March 12. Lands in
the Klamath Indian reservation will
not be opened for settlement until thegetical mood, or perhaps he may be another form of the Irish

Spaniard so promiscuous these days.
Q UALI TY

timber thereon is removed and sold
for the benefit of the tribe, accord-
ing to a letter received at the state
executive office from the departmnt
of the interior following recelnt in Free demonstration next four days. HupmobileWashington of a joint memorial ad

NOT SO FEARFUL OF WET FEET
1YE neutral countries, three in Latin America, have sub-
scribed to the covenant of the League of Nations with a
rashness that must chill the very marrow of a larp-- sec

opted at the recent special session of
the Oregon legislature askinir congress

Afraid to Start Anythingto take action to the end of DODUlat- -
ing these lands with white settlers.tion of the United States senate.

From official communications just received at Washington it The unallotted lands of the Klam
rtppears that Argentina "adheres unreservedly;" Paraguay "un-
reservedly accepts;" Chili joins with "no reservation" except

rimson Quleh seems a remarkablyquiet and orderly town now."
"Yes," replied Cactus Joe. "It seems

that way. Xeariy every one of us is
some kind of a plain clothes man now
!o watch everybody else to see thatthey ain't no kind of a law violated.
The rest is a sort of a deadlock."Washington Star.

ath reservation consist principally of
heavily timbered tracts," says the let-
ter received by Governor Olcott.
"These lands are not suitable for
farming and home-makin- g purposes.

See this "Comfort Car" at the
Autc Show. The allotment for
this territory is limited). An

early order will guarantee you

car.

that ol pronouncing in due course upon amendments or modifi-
cations made by states which have not yet ratified; Persia
"adheres unreservedly," and Spain announces its accession
"without reserve."

None of those countries see any of the dire perils that Lodge,
Johnson et al point out. These neutral countries are perfectlv
willing to join the "world fire department' without asking for all
kinds of exemptions and special privileges. They want the
benefits of the league and are willing to assume their share of
the possible burdens. Only the United States, most powerful
nation on earth, has a senate that looks with frightened eyes
and shivers at the thought of an "entangling alliance" to pre-
serve the peace and safety of the world.

ot Accurate
"r asked Miss Ann her age and she

told me she was as old as her tongue
and a little older than her teelh."

"She's 40 years older than her teethfor I know she only got them last
week." Baltimore American.

and for that reason they are being held
as a tribal asset for the benefit of the
Indians.

"We are aware that there has been
considerable agitation recently from
certain quarters of the question of dis-
posing of these lands, but for the rea-
sons already stated this department
is not in favor of disposing of the
lands at this time, either to the In-
dians or the general public. On the
other hand, it is believed to be in the
best Interests of the Indian to hold
the lands in their present status until
the timber thereon can be sold and
removed for the benefit of the tribe.

"As evidence of our intentions InThere are peculiar facts about the state treasurership and
they truly need investigating. Frentzel-Waile- s Motor Co

722 COTTONWOOD STREET
PENDLETON. OREGON

making this policy effective we are
now selling timber on a large scale
from the Klamath lands, and usinir

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be. Better Looking Take
4i Olive Tablets

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keen'
your body free from poisonous wastes.Dr. Edwards' OUve Tablets (a vege-
table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomelyet have no dangerous after effect.
HUM one nightly and note results.

iney start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually. JOc and 25c '

the proceeds for the benefit an,lMarch 15 will soon be here and "that reminds me." industrial advancement of the Klam HaynESath Indians."

America' Fint Car

STABBED BY MANIAC

Build the Logical Way
LIFT OFF CORNS!
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Each Flake
of Post Toastiestastes the same andevery one Js great. Save 30 falory way I?

NAtfohal way
litittaatos uuHte
makes HMsllr

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a fev cents

VIEWED from every
the new

Haynes delights the eye
of the most critical.
The Haynes factory is one of
the iargest of its kind in Amer-
ica, devoted exclusively to the
manufacture of automobiles.
There is more than a quarter
of a century of automobile-buildinghistor- y

and experience
behind the new Haynes, the
car which combines the four
factors of character beauty,
strength, power and comfort.
The new Haynes is ready for
your inspection.
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Phone 417
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Toasties Magic! Jiwt drop a lftMc Freezono

on that touchy corn, InMantly it Htop
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the finger. Truly! No humbug!

Try Frewsone! Your druggint Bella a
tiny lottle for a few cents, HUfficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between th toew, and
CaJstawS, without one parlMe of paia,
Borenw r Irritation. FYepone the
diacovery of a" noted Cincinnati genius.

NEW YORK Mrs. Effwbeth
ueiiinaky of Hoboken ( above ,
ad Mrs. Frances Hyde Za brisk fe
below), were two of six victim
tabbed by a demented elevator

' perator who ran amuck on Broao"-- I
ay recently. Both women were

, with their husbands when slashed.

Made bv Postum Oreal Co., Battle Creek. Mich.


